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Trial Equipment
Script Form

Name

Company

Contact

Melrose Sales Rep.

DATE

Delivery details

  ACCESSABLE triAL No.

NAmE  ENABLE triAL No.

Disability  Weight Shoe size

Chair type

Measurements Requested Trial set at

Seat Width

Seat Length

Seat to footplate

Back height

Seat to floor - front

Seat to floor - back 

Camber

Back angle

Castors

Rear wheel size & type

Tyres

Pushrims

Quick/quad axles

Tray

Seatbelt

COG - Centre of Gravity

Measurements Requested Trial set at 

Spoke guards

Anti-tips

Brakes - type

Push handles - std

 - height adjustable

 - fold down

Armrest - tubular S/A

 - T height adj desk or full

 - ABS guard attach.

Upholstery sling

Standard back

Tension adj back

Skirt guards fabric

Skirt guards drop in

Impact guards

Calf Strap

ADI Back

Cushion

Goods on trial must be purchased or returned within 14 days (unless agreed otherwise). Goods must be returned in good condition. Damaged goods will be  

the responsibility of the client and the cost of the repairs will be invoiced. Return freight to Melrose Chairs is the clients responsibility unless otherwise arranged.

DAtE SENt                                               FrEiGHt trACKiNG                                          rEtUrN

CommENtS/ADDitioNS

Standard One piece flip up Two single flip ups Angle adj footplate ABS on footplate

Std swing away One piece flip up  Drop in Fixed front Angle adj footplate  Hanger angle

mEASUrEmENtS / SPECiFiCAtioNS (please indicate desired requirements, we will try to provide as close to request as possible)
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Fixed Frame Footplate options

Folding Frame Footplate options

Serial No.                                         (office)

(in back canes only)

(in back canes only)

materials       Aluminium        Titanium

SEND Form


	send form: 
	therapist name: 
	company: 
	contact: 
	melrose sales rep: 
	date: 
	delivery address: 
	client name: 
	disability: 
	Client weight: 
	shoe size: 
	chair type: 
	materials: Off
	serial no: 
	footplate1: Off
	footplate2: Off
	footplate3: Off
	footplate4: Off
	hanger angle: 
	Enable trial No: 
	accessable No: 
	seat width1: 
	seat width2: 
	spoke guards2: 
	spoke guards1: 
	antitips2: 
	antitips1: 
	seat length1: 
	seat length2: 
	brakes2: 
	brakes1: 
	seat to footplate1: 
	seat to footplate2: 
	push handles2: 
	push handles1: 
	back height1: 
	back height2: 
	push handles height2: 
	push handles height1: 
	seat to floor front1: 
	seat to floor front2: 
	push handles fold2: 
	push handles fold1: 
	seat to floor back1: 
	seat to floor back2: 
	armrest tube2: 
	armrest tube1: 
	camber1: 
	camber2: 
	armrest pad2: 
	armrest pad1: 
	back angle1: 
	back angle2: 
	abs guards2: 
	abs guards1: 
	castors1: 
	castors2: 
	sling2: 
	sling1: 
	wheel1: 
	wheel2: 
	std back2: 
	std back1: 
	tyres1: 
	tyres2: 
	adj back2: 
	adj back1: 
	pushrims1: 
	pushrims2: 
	fabric skirt guards2: 
	fabric skirt guards1: 
	axles1: 
	axles2: 
	drop in skirt guards2: 
	drop in skirt guards1: 
	tray1: 
	tray2: 
	impact guards2: 
	impact guards1: 
	seatbelt1: 
	seatbelt2: 
	cog1: 
	cog2: 
	comments: 
	calf strap2: 
	calf strap1: 
	adi back2: 
	adi back1: 
	cushion2: 
	cushion1: 
	date sent: 
	freight tracking: 
	return: 


